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Preface 

In t h is report , The Inception Of The Monroe Doctrine, 

the writer has attempted to show that the early expressiens 

or Ameriean Policy were of isolation, f'0llowed by a policy 

of non-intercourse in European affairs, and a desire that 

the European nations would leave tm United States alone 

to work out its own destiny in its own way . 

But the United States could not be left alone for 

long. Powerful na tions of Europ~ held continguous terri

tory to our frontiers. T:be United States began te look 

toward these territories and to r ea lize that, if she were 

iv 

to become a great and powerful nation, she muld bave to 

expand at the expense of these European dependencies . The 

United States became very much concerned a.bout the Floridas, 

Cuba, the Louisiana Territory, and the northwest. 

The revolt or the Spanish colonies from the Mother 

Country d ur iDg the Napoleonic wars, a nd the form tion of 

the 'luadruple Alliance, with the threat to restore the 

South Ame rican o olonie2 to Spain, seriously worried President 

Monroe and his cabinet. The United States was not willing 

to see these colonies fall into the binds of a stronger 

power than Spain. Monroe's message to Congress was the 

result. 



In the preparation or this report, I wish to aek_now

ledge the timely suggestions and advice ot Dr. T. H. 

Reynolds, Head of the Hist.cry Department, and the co

operation of the .start ot the College library. 

Oklahoma Agricultural 
and Mechanical College 
Stillwater, Oklahoma 
July 14, 1937 
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The Inception or the Monroe Doctrine 

'l'he Monroe Doctrine, as proclaimed in 1823, had three 

distinct teatures. The tirst was that the American con-

tinents were not open to further European oolonization, 

the second, that any attempt to extend the European 

p·olitieal system to this hemisphere would endanger our 

peace and safety, and the third, that it was our policy 

not to inter:tere in the internal concerns of Europe, bl.t 

to cultivate friendship with them. The essential features 

of the doctrine can be stated in six paragraphs. 

l 

l. The American continents being tree and indepen
dent~ are no lon,ger open to colonization to 
European powers. 

2. We have .not interfered and shall not interfere 
with existing colonies ot E.uropean powers. 

3. Our policy has been and remains, not to take 
part in the wars and in'ternal politics of 
Europe., to recognize the de facto governments 
as legitimate. and to preserve triendl.7 rela
tions with all, when possible with honor. 

4. We shall consider any attempts ot the European 
powers to extend their poli t1eal sys·tem, which 

·1& so ditterent trom ours, and is not accopto.ble 
to the people south ot us, to an7 part ot the 
llemisphere, or any attempt to oppress or control 
in any other uDDer the tree states or the two 
Americas, as dangerous to our peaee and safety. 

5. !he true policy ot the United States is to .leave 
the ne,w states, which Spain can never subdue, to 
themselves. 

6. We hope1 the other powers will leave them to them
selves. 

AJaer1e8J'l State Papers, :irore1en Relations. V, 46-250. 
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'fae aootr1ae tmplied that the two hemiepheNa were 

se:parate and apart am tba.' tbe part to be, played bJ aay 

Buropean power 1B its tutu:re would have to b-e limitet to 

the colonies then 1n its possession. The Ua1\ed State.s 

1• turn. would not pl.ay any important part la tbe other 

hemisphere. Tbs idea th.at the Utd.t.ed States should keep 

e..lear of European polit1ca_ 4eve1ope4 tirst. The 1.dea or 
1sola't1on 1a al.moat as eld as the nation it-self. Ia l'lSl, 

Thomas .Pe1'D.all in a trM&mt.rial to the So'Yerips or Ameriee. 0 , 

remiaded them t .bat m.ture ·had given them pbysieal 1sola

t1oa and 1 t was to their interest to have no "coneetions 

or polities with ~P• other than eoinmercial" •• ..,Tb.e tollow-

1.Jlg 1ear lohl!l A4uaa ex.pr.eased to Oawal.4 • the English peaoe . 
oommias101t.er, his tear that all tbe European powers would. 

be maneu.ver111g to wort us 1ato the r 1magiaar, balaaee or 

power. He declared tllat we should :aot me44le 1n European 

attaira, aD.d th& t the European powers should Jte>t allow tt. 

if' we wished to. Tbe .idea ot iaola tioa erepped ou, maay 

times during the d1sousa1oas in tbe Co:aatitutional Conven

tion ot 1'187. soon. atter the eonvention Washington. wrote 

to Jet:terse. 1 exprea.sing the hope that the new government 

would be ertieie:nt eaough to bring the s-tates t.oget.her so 

as to keep them :from :tc,rming "separate, improper, or 1ndee4 

any eoJllleetion with EuropeaJL powers, which could involve 

them in their pol.it! oal disputes~. About the same time he 

wrote to Sir Edward N•wenham that he heped tb.a t we oould 



keep 41aongaget\ tro.m ,he le.byrbth ot Europeu pel1t1cs 

aad ""rs. but at the saae time we eou14 ,ai11. tlleir respect 

so ae to m1ll1&ter to tlwir -.n\a without eqaging in th•ir 
2 quattels~ · 

Tlle u-oe noo·tr1u wae born· at a ti me wll•n the, Amer leans 

dl•tru.sted Burope and wished tG get a v 7 trm. the sooial ud 

pel1t1ca l 1aequ.al1t1&s et 'the Old Wol"l d. . Thia 1s clearly 

shoWA durhg the Frooh Refflut1oa am the Uea et 1nle.t1ou. 

J.a a-till sore 0J.,earl7 broug:tlt out ... TM· vea.ty ot all1alllee,. 

February 6, 1778, between Fraaoe and the America.n Colenies 

was atill 1n force. and Oe.ne·t eeme to demand that we enter 

tu war with France under that treaty. Washington believed 

·that aa t1ons aa well a11 1ndiv1dual8 should keep their wor d, 

but did not believe the 'treatJ e.overed this oase. The 

question 1l1 all it.a phases was laid betore the cabinet . The 

Neutrality J?roelamatie».. Deeember 22, 1?95• tollewe4.3 Words 

uttered in Washl.ng~oa•a Farewell Address are illtluential t.o 

us today. 

The great rule of coadu.ot 'fer us in regard to toreign 
nations 1s, 1a ext.ending $ur ccurunereial relations to have 
with them as lit~le pol1t1oal connection aa :possible. 
So t r as we have already fot'med engagements let them 
b• tultilled with perrect good ta.1th. Here let us stop. 

Europe has a set .ot primary interest which t.o us have 
n.one or a very remote rel.a tlon. Hence ahe must be en
gaged h treque nt e oatrov re.lea, ·~ eause et whi oh is 
toreign to eur ooaeens. Heaoe,, the.~erore. 1t lllU.8t be 
umr1a 1n us to 1mpl1oate ou.rse-lves by artftll ties 1:a 

2 DaTid . Y. homa.a :, One Bundred Years et th$ Mcmree Doetr1••• 
1023 ... 1g23, 2, . . - . 

S .American State Pa1era I Fm.-•1p liole.t ie• :• I, . .140. 



The ordinary vieissitudea ot ber politics or the or ... 
dinary combinations am collisions at her friendships 
and enmities • 

our detached and distant situation invites arrl enables 
us to pursue a different course. If' we remein one 
p~ople, under an efficient government , the period is 
not tar off when we may defy mterial injury :from ex
termll annoyance; when we may take such an attitude 
as will cause the neutrality we may at any time resolve 
upon to be scrupulously respected; when belligerent 
nations, under the impos si bi 11 ty of m king a e qui s 1 t ions 
upon us, will not lightly hazard tb:3 g1 vi~ us provo
cation; when we may choose peace or war, as our interest, 
guided by justice, shall counsel. 

Wh torego tbe advantages of so peculiar a. s itua ti on'l 
Why quit our ovn stand upon foreign groum? · Why, by 
interweaving our destiny with that of any part of Europe, 
entangle our peace and proape rity in the toils of 
European ambi t1on, ri valsh1p , interest, humor, or 
caprice? · 

It is our true policy to steer clear of permanent alliances 
with any portion of the foreign world, so far, I mean, 
as we are now at liberty to do it; for let me not be 
uIJderstood as capable of patronizing infidelity w exist-
ing engagements. I hold the mxim no less applicable to pub
lic than to private affairs that honesty 1s the best policy. 
I repeat , t heretore, let those engagements be observed in 
their genuine sense. But in my opinion it is unnecessary 
and would be unwise to exten:i them. 

Taking care always to keep ourselves by suitable establish
ments on a respectable defensive posture, we may safely 
trust to temporary allianees tor extraordinary emergencies.4 

The idea of aloofness and of the two spheres of influence 

was held by John Adams , but he soon recognized that it was not 

an easy DE. tter. Early in his term our relations with France 

were such that he felt it necessary to call a special session 
't 

of Congress and in a special message to tba t body be said: 

4 climes R. Ricl:lardson . Messages am Papers at the President, 
I , . 2 22-3. 

4 



Althougb it is very true that we ought not to in
volve ourselves in the political system ot Europe, 
but to keep ourselves always distincd> and separate 
trom it it we can, yet to •ttect this separation. 

5 

early, punotue.l.,. and continual lntormation ot the 
current chain ~t events and ot the political projects 
in contemplation 1 s no less nee:essary than it we were 
directly conoerned 1n them. However, we may consider 
ourselves, the maritime and oommeroial na t1ona or the 
world will cone ider the United States ot America as 
forming a weight. 1n tba t . balance ot power in Europe 
which never ce.n be forgotten or neglec.ted. It would not. 
be against our interest, but it. would be doing wrong to 
one-halt ot Europe, at least, it • ~should vol.untarily 
throw ourselves into either scale-.:, 

In 1'192, Thomas Jetf'erson, Secretary or State, wrote 

to William Short, expressing rear and even horror at every

thing like eonnect1ng ourselves to the politics or Europe; 

in this letter, he said: 

We have a perfect horror at eveeything like com:,.eQt• 
1ng ourselves with the Politics ot Europe. I~ would 
indeed be advantageous to us to have neutral rights es .. 
tabllshed on a broa d ground; but no dependence can be 
plaoed in a European coali tien for that. 'l'o be en
tangled with them would be a much greater evil than .a 
temporary o.cqultscenoe in the talse principle which have 
prevailed.6 

President Jetrerson in his First Inaugural Address re

ferred to the tact tha t we are: 

kindly separated by nature and a wide ocean trom7the 
exterminating ha voe ot one quarter or the globe. 

5 Ibid-,, I, 238. 

6 An~w A. Lipscomb, Editor, Jetterson•e Writings, Memorial 
Edition; :x, 28'1 . 
Richardson, 

7 Op • C 1 t. , III, 32 3. 
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To his t~i~nd Thomas Payne he writes: 

Det.e:rmined as we ~re to avoid, it possible, wasting 
the energies ot our people in war and destruction, we 
shall avoid 1mpl1C'llt1ng ourselves with the powers of 
Europe, even in support ot principles which we mean to 
pursu,e. They have so many 1nterosts di.tterflnt trom ours. 
that we must avoid being entangled in them. 

The policy of isolation or the d,etermination to "avoid 

implicating ourselves with the powers ot Europe" soon under

went a ehange .. Jetrerson had little love tor the British, but 

less tor Napol.eon who ha.d usurped liberty and democracy. 

The prospect ot having Napoleon tor a neighbor on our south

west struck te.rror to his heart and he declared that the 

moment that Napol.eon took posaession ot Louisiana we must 

- "marry ourselves to the British fleet and nation". This 

danger soon passed and J~te1"son could again breathe easy 

in the assurance that we were "separated by a wide ocean trom 

the nations of Buropa, and trom the political interest which 

entangle them togethertt. However! th~ ~-e~t'\'"100 Qf the two 

spheres is. sta~ed tully as late as 18!0. In a letter from 

Jetterson to William Short, we tind Jet:terson using these 

words: 

I hope he sees, and will promote in his new situa
tion, the advantages or a cordia.1 traternization .among 
all the Amerio an na t.tons, and the importance ot their 
coalescing in an Aznerlcan system ot policy, totally 
independent of .and unconnected with that of Europe. 
'l'he day is not distant when we may tormally require a 
meridian of partition through the ooean whieh separates 
the ·two hemispheres, on the .hither side of which no 
European gun shall ever be heard, nor an American on 

8 Lipscomb, q:p. Cit,. X, 225 



the other; and when, during the rage ot the eternal 
wars ot Europe, the lion and the lamb, w1 thin o\,lr 
regions, shall be drawn together in peace .• 

The pri.nciples ot society there a.nd here, then are 
radieally dU'terent, and I hope no American patriot 
will ever lose sight ot the essential policy ot inter
dicting in the seas and territories ot' both Americas 
the ferocious and sangu1nar;r9contests ot Europe. I wish 
to see thi a coal 1 t1 on begin. 

The policy ot isolation soon gave we.;r to that ot non-

1nter¥ent1on in American attairs. This was caused ch1etl;r 

aa a result of the contest tor terri"tory along our frontiers. 

Spain became alarmed that England or the United States might 

take Louisiana trom her and decided to give the United States 
' 

more consideration on the Mississippi. In October 1795, 

Spain signed the Treaty or San Lorenzo el Real with the 

United States, by which the navigation ot the Mississippi 

should be tree to the eitizens ot the United States, and 

by which :tor the s.paee or three years, they should have the 

right to deposit their goods at New Orleans, without being 

obliged to pay tax or duties or any kind. When the three 

years were up the agreement about the deposit of goods at 

New Orleans was not renewed with Spain. Fears were ex

pressed that Spain might revoke the privil.ege e.t any time. 

All went well until about two years later when 1 t began to be 

rumored that France had gained possession o:t Louisiana.10 

After the news reached America tba t Louisiana bad 

been transferred to France by the secret treaty at San Ilde-

9 ll.!2,.XV, 262-3. 
10 . Uli am 11 . Malloy, Tl'eatiea and Conventions. 240-2. 



tonso ot Oetober 1, 1800, and that the Americans would 

probably be denied tte tree navigation of the Mississippi, 

8 

or deposit goods at New Orleans, President J'etterson instruct,. 

ed Livingstone, ou.r minister to Franc~. to ascertain the 

truth ot tbe above reports. Franoe at t1rst hedged and 

denied that allegation, but later admitted that such a treaty 

was in existenee.11 

Atter the contirne.t1on of these reports, a loud cry went 

up against France. Jetterson said that the United States would 

never give up the navigation ot the Mississippi and that U 

they should at leU-t be obliged to draw the sword, "they 

should throw away tbe soabl>ard". In a letter written to 

Robert E. Livingston, Uait.~d States Minister to Franee, 

April 18, 1802,. Jetterson stated the Am&rican doctrine ot 

non-intervention adlllirably: 

The day that France takes possession of New 
Orleans fixes the sentence whioh 1s t -o rest.rain 
her forever within her low water mark. ·1t seals 
the uni·on ot two na t10ll8, who, in con junction. can 
:maintain exclusive posseaeion ot the ocean. Prom 
that moment we must marry OUl"selves to the British 
tleet and nat,1on. We must turn all our attention 
to a marl ttme torce, tor which our res0uroe.s place 
us 0t1 very high grounds; and having :termed and 
e.-nted together a power which ma1 render reintoro:e.-
ment o~ her settlements here, impossible to France, mke the 
tirat cannon, which sh.all be f'ire4 1n Surope the signal 
tor tearing up any settlement that she my have me.de, 
and tor holding tbe te eontinents ot Ameri.ea in 
aeque.stration tor the common purposes ot the United 

ll Ibid,,1640 -



States and American natiol'lS. This is not a state ot 
thin.gs we seek ar desire.. It is one which this measure, 
it adopted by France torees us as necessar117 as any 
other ewe, b7 the laws ot nature, brings on 1 ts necesaar,
efteot. 

Jetterson suggested to Monroe six months betore the 

doctrine was proclaimed that we depart from our policy of 

i solation. He suggested that Great Britian be asked to 

Join us in guaranteeiDg the independence of Cuba against 

all nations except Spain. '?his was no doubt an attempt to 

forestall Great Britt-an from gaining possession ot Cuba. 

In 1818, Monroe asked John Q.uinc7 Adams, his Secretary ot 

State, to sound the British Minister on recognition ot the 

Spanish colonies. England would not consider recognizing 

--the new states at this time for two reasons. She needed 

the friendship of Spain against France and she was also 

watching the southward axpans1on or the United States .13 

By 1823, the situation had changed. The Co:ngress of 

Verona had decided that France should restore the Spanish 

Kint. Ferdinand VII, to his deapotio powers. This might 

mean that France would intervene in America to restore the 

colonies to Spain, or .France might take some of the Spanish 

colonies as pay for her trouble. In either case the trade 

ot England would be injured and England's old r1 val, France,. 

would again become a taotor in American attairs. Canning, 

12 Lip.scomb, J"etterso~'s Wr1~1:ggs, X, 313. 

13 John Bas~ett Moore, Digest ot InternatiQnal Law, VI, 
$111,. 



the English foreign sea-r-etary, now talked et recognition 

and assured France that England had no designs on any or 

the Spanish colonies and tried to get a like expression 

from Franoe, but w1 thout suness . He now learned th.at a 

·eireular letter bad been sent to the European p.owe:rs in ... 

v.t ti~ them ·to a conrerenee at Paris to decide what to do 

with the Spanish colonies. Canning now became alarmed and 

·turned to Riobard Rush, our minister· to England , and sounded 

him out on the possibility or concerted or Joint action 

against any attempt ot the RQly Alliance to subjugate the 

Spanish colonies. Rush declined to commit himself, chietly, 

he says, because of the "danger of placing my government to 

any measure or e.ause of policy whieh might in any degree, 

now or hereafter, implicate it in the t .ad~~at.ion system 

of Europe" • Canning renewed the prop~si tion tJ'Veral times 

and Rush transmitted the notes to Washington. Rush was 

soon satlstied that England had nothing 1n view but "ends 

ot her own". Also,. he rel t the. t the independ-enee of the 

new states , "tor their own benefit", was ttquite another 

question in her diplomacy" .i4 

Mr. Canning writing to Mr. Rush ., the United Stat"9s 

Minister to England, wanting a declaration from the United 

States, said: 

14 !ill, VI , 391. 

10 



Ir there be any European power which cherishes 
any other projeots. whie~ looks to a torcible en
terprise tor reducing the colonies to subjugation, 
on the behalf or in the name of Spain, or which 
meditates the aequ1s1t1on or any part ot them to 
itselt, by cession or by conquest, sueh a declara
tion an the part ot 1our gove:rnment and ours would 
be at once the most eftieient mode of int1!!ting 
our joint disapprobation or sueh projeete. 

While the Canning-Rush negotiations were 1n progress 

and under eonsideration by the oabinet, an att·empt was 

made, probably with the a_pprcval or .Secre:tary ot Staie 

Adams, t.o secure Joint action between the United States 

and Great ~1 tie.n on the dispute w1 th Russia over ~he 

ukase ot 1821, olaiaing the 51 parallel as the s .oo.thern 
l& 

boundary ot Alaska . The reason tor doing so was prebably 

to keep Great Britian from siding with Russia in objection 
I 

to the proposition that the Americas were no longer open 

to new European colonization. Sir Charles Bagot, the 

English minister in Russia, believed that Joint e..etion 

was contemplated and he so informed Rush, but on reading 

his tull powers he touncl: tlla.t they relat.ed only to Russia's 

claim to exclusive right of navigation in the Nort _rn 

Pacitic Ocean one hundred miles out from Alaska and even 

on this he bad no authority tor a Joint agreement. He wrote 

15 
Moore, 
Op. Cit. VI• 389. 

16 .American State Papers,• Foreign Relations, IV, 857. 

ll 



back t:or t:urther 1ns-tructions but before Canning eould 

reply Monroe's Message was reeei ved in London and Cami.ing 

now refused all joint action because he did not believe in 

the principles that the Americas were no longer open to 
17 European colonization . 

12 

From the :toregoing 1 t seems that the doctrine ot no 

entangling :European al.lianees was formulated not as a perill.llnent 

policy from which there shoul d be no 4eviation, wt as one 

from which, though good 1n principle, a departure would be 

ampl.y justif led when the ooeasion shoold demand it. 

The corollary to the pol.icy of Ameri.ean isola t1on 

was, no. European intervention in american affairs. This 

4eveloped slowly buis \ surely. At about the same time that 

Washington was hoping that the new government would be 

strong enough to keep the states from forming "separate, 

improper, connections with European powers, Hamilton was 

bold enough to declare that: 

~Y e. steady adhe.rence t .o the Union , we ma.y hope ere 
long, to become the arbiter o-t Europe in America, 
and to be able to incline 'the balance ot European 
competitions11n this part at tbe world as our interest 
may dietate. S . 

Our :t'irst concern about eol.onie s rela ttld chiefly to 

their transfer, especially from a weaker to a stronger 

pow-er. Spain and England were the only powers whioh held 

territory eont1ngu.ous to ours. \Ve paid vecy little 

Moore · .. 
17 1 Op Cit~ V, 457, 468- S. 

l.8 Themas • One liundJ.t-$4 Y~rs o-r the Jilenree D®trin&, IO . 
' i -



a.ttention to the cession or Hai ti by Spain to France in 

1895. For more thane. decade we had been trying to induce 

Spain to recognize the thirty-first parallel as our southern 

boundary, and to allow us to navigate the Mississippi. In 

1'195,. she signed a treaty g_ranting these concessions and 

by 1798, she bad evacuated our territory. But when we 

heard tba t Spain bad transferred Louisiana am the Flaridas 

to France, Rutus King, our minister to Great Britian, ex

pressed to Lord Hawkesbury an opinion pretty well fixed in 

Ameriea. 

The purport of' what I said was that we are eon
tent tba t tl:e .Fleridas remin in the bands of Spain , 
but should not be wi±Oing to see them transferred 
exeept to ourse.lves. · · 

Just before England and France took up arms in 1803, 

Mr. Addington said to Mr. King tha t, in event of war England 

would probably occupy New Orleans. Mr. King reporting the 

conversation to Secretary of State, John Q.uincy Adams, wrote; 

I interrupted him by saying, that I hoped the 
measure would be well weighed before 1t should be 
attempted; that, true it was, we could not see with 
indifference that coo.ntry in the hands or France, but 
it was equally true, that it would be contrary to our 
views, and with much concern~ tha t we should see it 
in the hand.a ot EJJgland; we bad no objection to Spain 
continuing to poa ses.s it, they were quiet neighbors, 
and we looked torward without impatienoe to events 
which, in the ordinary course of things must at no 
distant day annex this countrr to the United States. 
Mr. Addington desired me to be assured that England 
would not accept tbs country, were all agreed to give 

Thomas , 
19 Op, Cit.~ II, 509-10 

13 



it to her; tbat, were she· to oecupy it, it wcnld not 
be te keep it, but to prevent another power trom ob
taining it; and , in his opinion, this end would b• 
be t etreeted by its belonging to the United States . 
I expresse4 my aoqulesceuee in the last part or his 
remarks, but observed, that, it the cQUntry sbalald be 
ooeupied by England it waild be suspaeted to be in 
ooncert w1th the United States, and might involve us 
!n misunderstand tng s w 1th another p-CWI er, w.t th which 
we · d~ir•d to 11 Te 1n peace.. Re said, it 7ou obtain 
it, well; 'tut it not, we ought to pr-event its going 
into the haxids or· he.nee; though, you may be assured , 
eont1nue4 Jlr. Addington, that nothing smll be done 
1nJur1•us to the int ereet or t.b.$ tfnited States .20 

, Later President Jefte.rs·on 1n a letter to Governor 

Claiborne, October 29, 1808, of the Louisiana Territory , 
' ' ' 

express d the same idea about Guba end Mexico remaining 

dependencies or Spain and an unwillingness to see them 

tal.l in'to the bands or either J'rance or England: 

We shall be well satisfied ~o see Cuba and Mexico 
remain in their present state of dependence; but very 
uawllling to see them in that ot either France ar 
Engl.and poli-tioally or oe:mmeroially. We ecnsider their 
interest and &urs as the same• an-d that the object of 
both must be ~o ftclude all European influe-nce trom 
this hemisphere. 

14 

As the contest between England and Napel.eon waxed hotter 

the Americans became more and more eoneerned . · They made 

no pr-Qtest lb.en England took over the Freneh West Indies , 

but as Napoleon tightened his grasp upon Spain they kept 

20 Moore ,. VI, .Z21 

21 Lipscomb. ~J•~t'e:rao11• s Writings, XII, 186-'1 



closer watch upon contiguous Spanish territory to keep it 

from failing into the bands of Engl.and. In 1810, a p&T~ 

ot West Florida declared its independence and was prom:ptty 

annexed by the United States, in spite of the protests of 

Great Britien. In January, President Madison eamnunicated 

certain documents to Congress and said: 

15 

Taking into view the tenor of these several communi
cations, the poatm-e or things with which they are 
connected, the intim te rela ti.on d the country adjoin
ing the United States eastward of the river Perdide to 
their ·security and tranquillity, am the peculiar interest 
they otherwise ba ve in its dest1nt, I recommend to the 
considere.ti on of Congress the seasonableness of a 
deel.& ration tbi t the United States could not see with-
out serious inquietu:1 e any part of a ne1ghbor1 ng 
terr! tory in mi ch they ba ve in different respects so 
deep and so jus t a concern pass trom ti! bands of Spain 
into those at any other foreign power. 

In 1812, the United States seized Amelia Island and the 

country between tm Pearl and Perdido was annexed to Mississ

ippi Territory, Mobi le being me.de a p1>rt of entry. The next 

year we returned Amlia Island, rut the other territory that 

had. been seized was not returned. The President was author1z-

ed by Congress to oceupy and hold the rest of it. Mobile 

was now ooeupied. The United States wanted the territory. 

Spain was throttled by Napoleon and Great Br1tian, with whom 

we were now at war, was seeki~ to get hold or the territory as. 

she claimed to hold it tor Spain. In 181'7 Amel 1a Island 

22 R i a rd son~ .:;;;w:..i;· ;;:;:::~g:..e~s_a __ n.;;.d....;P ... a_p._e_r;;..s __ o;;.;. f;..._th;;;;.;e;....;P_r .. e_s_i:;..;;d_e;.;;;n;.;.t , 
I, 4SB. 
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was reoccupied and :Pensa.cola was siezed in 1818. 11.'his was 

not done thro~h fear o'f it being trans rerred to some other 

power, but through Spain's inability to keep order. Pensacola 

was evacuated in 1819, rut Spa in we.s now can vineed that she 

could not hold the territory and signed a treaty delivering 
23 

it to the United States. 
J 

Dur.mg this period much anxiety was manifested about 

Cuba. T.ti~ U:ai·ced States was not adverse to seeing it remain 

in the hinds or Spa in, rut was much ocnoerned about the 

possibility <:£ its passing to either France or England. Mr. 

Adams, Secretary c£ State, in his instructions to Mr. Rendall, 

Special Agent to Cuba, advised him to observe end gain all 

informtion possible as to the political situa tion and attitude 

ot tm Cubans and to watch olosely the agents and activities 

or the French am British . Mr . Randall was also instructed 

to reply to all . inquiries a bout the attitude of the United 

States_ toward. Cuba.; toot we were satisfied to see Cuba remain 

in t m mnds of Spa in, but not to see it transferred to an1 

ot be r power. To Mr. Ram all, he said : 

If, in your intercourse with sooie ty, inquiries 
should be ma de of you w1 th regard to the views or 
the gov arnue nt or the United States com erning the 
polit ical state of Cuba , youwlll se.y tmt, so tar 
as they were knONn to you from hav_ing resided at 
the seat or government, was for tbe · tin uanee of 

23 Malloy, Tree.ties am Conventions, II, 651-58. 



Cuba in 1 ts poli tie al ccnnection with Spain, and that 
it W'.)Uld be altogether averse to the transfer or the 
island to any other power.24 

The United States con sidered Eng land our most dangeroas 

rival in Cuba. Jetter son was afraid tba t it might fall into 

British bands and suggested a joint a lliance with Engl.and to 

guarantee its independence a.gains t any other power except 

Spain. 

Mr. Jefferson, in a letter to President Monroe, 
June 11, 1823, suggested tha t a s Cuba seemed to "hold 
up a speck or war to us " an:l as the posse,s :sion of 
the is land by Great Britian would "inde d.. be a great 
calamity to us" , it might be advisable ~O induce Great 
Brit ian to join the United States "1n guf.1.r"1nteei13g its 
independeme against all the world, except Spain". 
Writing again to President Monroe, June 2~~ 1823, he 
said tmt his suggestion was resed on the supposition 
tbat there was an English interest in Cuba as strong as 
tba t d the United States but that, if tmre was no 
danger of the islands "falling into the possession or 
England", he must retraQt an opinion rounded upon an 
error of fact". It would be better to lie still in 
readimss to receive tmt interesting imorporation 
when solicited by herself. For, certainly, hm-addition 
to our o ontederae_y ls exactly what is wanti ~ to round 
out our pON er as a nation to the point of tbe utmost 
interest.25 

Jlr. Galla tin, Minister to France, writi ~ to John Quincy 

Adams, Secretary af State, Ju:oe 24, 1823 1 used these words: 

I did not le ave Mr. de Cm tearbriand, French Minister 
tor Foreign Attairs, without adverting to the affairs 
ot Spa 1n. TOO: t our .sym.pathie s were ent 1r ely on her 
side, and that we considered the war :rzs.de upon her by 

24 Moor ,, Dig est gt Interne.tiona,1 Lew, VI, 385. 

25 Lipscomb, Jefferson's Writings, XV, " 435. 
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France unjust. I did not pretend to conceal, but 
I added tba t t h3 United States vo uld undoubtedly pre
serve their neutrality, provided it was respected, and 
avoid every interterenee with the poli ti os of Europe . 
But I had every reason to believe that, on the other 
band, they w:>uld not suffer otmrs to interfere with 
eim.neipation of America.26 

During aDi 1mm diately tollo.ving the Napoleonic wars 

one after another of tbe South Amar ioan countries broke 

away from Spain am set up independent governments. These 

countries appealed to the United States tor recognition or 

the 1r 1Ild ependem e. The sympathies or the United States 

were of course with the South A100riea.n countries, but she 

could D.Ot artord to give reo0gnition to their independence. 

until sm sounded out oome of the European paqers especially 

E~land . 

On Sep tam ber 2 6, 1815 , t le Em.per ors of Austria and 

Russia and too Ki~ of Prussia cone luded at Paris a treaty 

which is known as the Holy Alli.,ance. The object of this 

league was declared to be the adm1nis tration of government, 

in matters both internal and external, according to the 

precepts of justice, chirity, and peace; and to this end 

the allied Monarchs looking upon theselves as " delegated 

by Providence" to rule over their respective countries, 

engaged to n1end one another, on every occasion and in 

"27 every case, a ssis tanee, a.id, and sup part. 

26 
t 

Op. Cit • , VI, 

27 Moore ,. Digest ar International. Law, VI, . 374. 
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This le ague was eventually joined by all the sovemgns 

of Europe , except the King of England who could not sign a 

document binding his country without tn, signature of a 

.minister, but who 1n a letter gave his approval of the paet. 

Tbe gue expressly deelared for the divine right of kin. Be 

as against the rights <:£ the people and against the en

croach.men t· or 11 beral ideas • As the English King 's own 

gov ermre nt , with 1 ts rree and parlian:e ntary ins ti tu tions, 

was roume<i upon revolution, he could not easily sanction 

a policy that called for suppression of governmants founded 

upon "revolt am crime", and had declared that all European 

pa.vers "bad an undoubted right to take a hostile attitude 

to those states in wh1eh the overthrC1N or government might 

operate as an example e.ni denounced "as equally null, and 

disalloved by tm public law or Europe any pretended reform 

ef'f ec ted by revolt and op Ell. force O • They announced thei r 

determina. tion, "to repel the maxim of rebellion, in whatever 

place, and uni er whatever farm 1 t might show itselt. Their 

untim te ob je et was m:>re explioi 12.y expressed 1n a secret 

treaty 1n vtiich they engaged mutually "to put an end to 

representative governments in Europe and to adopt measures 

to destroy "the liberty of the press" .28 

Befar e the el os e at the summer of 183 3, they m d 

practically •tamped out the revolutions in Europe and had 

Moore, 
28 Op. Cit •• VI, · . 344-5 



given notice to England that the powers were soon to call 

a congress for the purpose of formule.ti~ plans tor tbe 

purpose or putting do"w':n the revolutionary e overnments in 

the South i->..merice.n countries. ,\t this· time Lord Castle

reagh, who htld been tavorably d 1sposed toward the Hold 

Alliance, had been succeeded in the eond uct of the f'oreign 

affairs of l ngland by George Ctumin-& • who retlacted the 

popular s ent1men t us to the pol~cy or the allled powers . 

The United States had recognized the 1ndependanee ot the 

South ~-1c~eriean countries, which had not been done by 

::ngland, e l though .England a s well a s the United States had 

built up a favorable trade with those countries that they 

did not want to see cut ott or des'troyed .29 

Bet'ore the meetlng or the great Europet.tn powers at 

A1X•le•Chapelle in Oet,ober, 1818, their mediation had been 

solic1'ted by Spain and •greed to the restoring ot the 

Spanish colonies to Spain, prov1ded eertein commercial 

privileges should be granted to the .h.llies. The Uni te4 

Stat.es had been advised or the propos1 t1on and a lso that 

some or the poweTs we.n.ted the mediation of' the United 

States. The United Sta.tee immediately made 1 t known to 

the members or t.he league th& t the government or the 

ttni~ed. States would take no pert 1n eny pl on of med1e.t1on 

or i n.ter:tarenoe between Spain and Sou.th amer1ca, wh1ch 

29 Ibid. VI , 
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should be founded on any otbe r basis than that or total 

independence or the colonies. Atter the declaration ot 

the United States. E~laJJd , who was sympathetic to the 

restoration of tm cipanish colonies, saw tm.t the plan 

eould not be carried into e:f'feet without the coneurrence 

at the United States . England now insisted that no tor ce 

be used to return t:be South American oolonie s to Spain. 

After much discussion and proposals the Congress broke 

up w1 thout acoanpl1sh1~ their purpose, tbe return of the 

Spanish colonies to Spain . The attitude or the United 

States may be summed up 1n tbe words of a letter written 

to Mr. Thompson by Mr. Adams ., Secretary of State , · May 20, 

1819: 

But wh lle the government ar the United States 
ba ve thus taken every occasion at tered .them in the 
course of events t.o nen 1f'est their good wi.she s in 

21 

tavor ot tm South Americans, they mve never lost sight 
of' the obliga t1 ODS !mum.bent on _them, as avowe!OY 
neutral to the contest between them and Spain. 

We see this policy eta ted further 1n a conversation 

between Baron Tuyll, Russian minister and .Mr . Adams, 

American Secretary ~ State: 

so lo~ as that state at things sbould continue, he 
cwld te.ke upon himself to assure the baron tbat the 
United States would not depart trom the neutrality 
so dee.la red by them, wt it one or more or the 
European powe.rs should depart from their neutrality, 
that change of cireUBStanees would necessarily be
come a subjeet pt further delibertaion on the part 

30 Ibid ,. VI, p. 398. -



of the United States, the result of which it was 
not in my P.o.rver to tore teu .31 · 

Had it not been tar the internal distu ' banee of Spain 

and its intervention from France, there is every reason to 

believe tha t Great Britian wruld bav e recognized the South 

Am.er! can repu blie s at th is ti D'8 • 

This was not to be and vti.en the armies of France en-

tered Spain, Canning sought to obtain some expression f'ram 

France as to Spanish territory. A pel."!mnent occupation 

or Spiin was out or the question, but the conqueror miaht 

demnd com.pe nsa ti on 1n the colonies • So Canning laid down 

the position or Great Br1t1an in another interesting ma.ttel": 

With respect to the provine es in America , which 
ba ve thrown ott their alliance to the crown ot Spain, 
time am the course of events appear to have sub
stantly d eeided their separation tran the mot.her 
country;although the tormal recognition of' these pro
vimes as independent states, by His Majesty, may 
be hastened or retarded by various external e1r
cumstanees, as w~.11 as by tm more or less satisfactory 
progress in each state, toward a regu.la r and settled 
form of gov er~ nt. Disclaiming in the most solemn 
manner, any intent ion or appropriating to him.se.lf' 
the smllest portion ot the late Spanish possessions 
in America, His .Majesty is satisfied that- no attempt 
will be DE.de by France, to bring um.er rer d°i!nion, 
either by conquest ar by cession, trom Spain. , 

Failing to obtain assurance from France that she had 

no designs upon the Spe.nidl American colonies, Canning 

Moore, 
31 Op. Cit."• VI, _ 398 

32 w. c. Ford.,"John Q.uiney Adams am the Monroe Doctrine! 
American gstarical Review, VII, 679. 



be•a• very ami ous that .England and the United States 

should oome to an understanding and issue a joint de

claration eonoernµig the South Ame riean provinces. To 

Mr . Rush, he wrote,. AugU}Jt 20, '1823: 

Is not the moment come when our governments 
might understand ea.eh other as to the Spanish 
American colonies? And it we can arrive at such 
an um erstaDiing, w::>uld it not be expedient for 
ourselves , a ni benef'lci al for all the world , the. t 
the principles ot it should be elearl7 settled 
and plainly avowed? Far ourselves we have no 
designs . 

l. We cone eive tte recovery ot the colonies by 
Spain to b e hop el es s. 

2. We conceive the question ot recognition of 
them, as independent states, to be one or ti.me and 
circUDS ta nee. 
· 3. We are, however, by no means disposed to 

tbrow any impediment in the way- at an arrangement 
between them am the Mother Country by amiea ble 
negot 1 a ti ons • 

4. We aim not at the pos session <:£ any of them 
our selves. 

5. We could not see any portion of than transferred 
to any ot.ber power with inditterence. 

NothiDg could be more grati.ty ing to me than to 
join you in such a work, and I am persuaded, there 
has seldom in the history or the world occurred 
an opportunity when so SDE.ll an etfort ot two :f'riendlJ 
govermr.E nte. might produce so unequi voe al a good and 
prevent such extensive ealamities.33 

On August 23, 1883, Canning again writes to Rush con

cerning the South Amar ican colonies and England's attitudes: 

My governmnt 'M>uld • • • regard as like objec
tionable , any int erterenoe wba. te,ver in the, at't'airs 
ot S nish Ame~ica, unsolicited by tm late Provinces 

Moore, 
~ Op. Cit •1 VII,. 682. 



themselves, and against their will •• it would re
gard the convening of a e ongress to dell berate upon 
their attairs as a measure uncalled for, and indica- , 
ti ve or a policy highly unfriendly to the tra.nquillit y 
ot tl:e world; •• it would never look with insensi
bility upon suoh an exercise of European jurisdletion 
over communities now of right sempt from 1 t, and en
titled to regulate their own eoneerns unmolested from 
a brood. 

This sounded like good doctrine to the li.lJJilricans but 

Canning soon dropped tre matter of joint action because he 

had r ece1 ved assurance fro m Poli~e ,. the Freneh minister• 

tbat his government thought the reduction or the French 

eolonie s a hopeless task and tba. t France had no intention 

of trying to appropriate any part ot them. 34 
/ 

The question of the Spanish colonies am joint action 

with Great Br1 tian to prevent the Holy .Alliance from inter

vening and restoring to Spa in, or of appropriating tbem to 

the mselves, was not tm only problem that the United States 

had to deal with. The Russian ukase of 1821, bas already 

been referred to., The question of Russia's encroachment on 

the northwest now caused considerable negotiations and quite 

a little uneasiness on the part or tm United States. ~r. 

24 

Adams, Secretary of State, writes 1n his diary, alluding to en in

terview ot July 2 7, 1823, w 1th Baroµ · Tuyll, Russian minis tar: 

I told him specially that we should contest the 
right ar Russia to ,any territorial establishment 
on tb is continent, and tm t we shou ld assume 

34 Thomas 1. One Hum red Years at the Monroe Doe trine, 1823-
1923, , 28. 



distinctly the pr-1ne1ple tbet tm American omtlnents 
are no longer \Hbjeot tor any new European colonial 
esta.bliah112 nt. 

The attitude of tl:e United States government on tl:e 

non colonization. principle was clearly stated by Mr. Adams 

in a conversa tion with Mr . Canning: 

"And how '.tar would you oonside:r", said he,"this ex
olusion to extond'i" "'lo all tlte shores ot the South 
Sea" , sa id I, "We know of no right tha t you bi ve there". 
'tAnd in this" , aaid l:e ,"you include our nathern pro
vince on thls eonti.D.ent?" ''No", said I, "there the 
boundary is marked an:i we mve no disposition to en
croach upon it. Keep v-ii at is yours but leave the 
rest of the continent to us" .36 

We find the Alaskan Beundary Tri b.lna.l using this 

language: 

It is not imagina'ble th at, in the present co nd1 tion 
ot the world, any European nation should entertain the 
project of' settling a colony on the northwest coast of 
America. That the United States should form establish-
ment~ there, w1 th views of a.baolute territorial right 
and inland eommunicat.1.on, is not only to be expected, 
but i:s pointed out by t m finger <1 nature. 37 

I 
l 

Soonj after the negotia tloneA_ and oorrespomeme· with 
I 

~· Cann1tis , OODeemil'8 the · South -American colonies and 

the possi~~lities at a j·oint deelarati~n with England against 

tbe Holy Alliance or any power, restoring these colonies to 

Spain, or or appropriating th ED to themselves; am with 

Baron Tuyll, cone ernizg Russian enoreachment on the north

west, President Monroe m ~ ht to get tbe ad vie e d Jetter-

35 Dext r , Perkins, 'J.'b:l llonroe D0,ctrine, 182-3-1828, ll 

36 Ibid• 10 
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s011, :Madison, and his Cabinet.. In his letter to Jetterson 

ot Ootober 17, 1823, the President said: 

I transmit _ to you two dispa tehes whi oh were re
ceived trom Mr. Rush , vb ile I was lat el.y in Washing ten, 
whioh involve interests ot tm highest importance. 
They oo ntain two lett.ers trom Mr. Canning, suggesting 
designs or tm H0ly Alliance, against the independerm 
ot South Ameriea, and proposing a eoe>peration between 
Great Britian am the United States, in suppQrt of it, 
against the members ~ that alliance. The pro jeet aims 
in the :f'irst instance, at the mere expression of opinion 
somewhat in the abstract, but which, it is expected 
by Mr. Cann! ig , will bl ve a great poll tic al et:t' ee t by 

.. defea. ti.ng the combim tio.n. By .Mr. Rush's answers, 
which are also inclosed,, you will see the light in 
which be Ylewe the sub jeet, and the extent to whieh he 
mq have gone. ~Y importa.nt eonsid erations are in
volved in this proposition. First, shall we entangle 
ourselves at all in European politics, and wars, on the 
side or any power against otbe rs, presuming that a 
eonoert, by agreee nt of the kind proposed may lead to 
that resu.lt? Second, it a case can exls t 1n which a 
sound imxim may, and ought to be departed from, is -n-ot 
the present instance, precisely tl:Bt cause? Third , 
ms not the epoch arrived when Great Britain must take 
her stand, either on the side of the monarchs of Europe,, 
or of the United States, and in eonsequerioe, either in 
favor of Despotism. ar of liberty and may it not be pre
swned that, aware or that neeessity, her government has 
seized on the present oocurrence, as the. t, whieh it deems 
tbe most suitable to announce and mark the commencement 
ot that career. 

•" 

My own impressions are tbl t we ought to meet the pro
posal ot the British government and to mke it known, 
tm t we wou 1d v 1ew an interf erenc e on the Jl:ir t at the 
European powers., am especially an attack on the oolonie-s. 
by them as e.n attack on ourselves, presuming tmt if' tbey 
succeeded w1 th them, they vlould extend to us. I am sen
sible however, ot _the extent am d11't1culty ~ the ques
tion, am shall3ie hap pf to :ta ve your 8.114 Mr. Madison's 
opinions on it. -·· 

Mr. Jetferson' s reply of October 24, 1~ 3, displays net 

only a profound insight into the international s1tue tion but 

a wide vision ot the possibilities involved. He said: 

38 James Holladay Lata:ae, AlrBr1oan Foreyn Polioz, . 184-5 



The question presented by the letters you have sent 
me, is the most momentous which has ever been offered 
to my contemplation since that of independence. That 
made us a nation, this sets our compass and points the 
course which we are to steer through the ocean of time 
opening on us. And never could we embark on it under 
circumstances more auspicious. Our tirst and tutldamental 
maxim should be, never to entangle ourselves in the 
broils of Europe. Our second, :never to allow Europe to 
intermeddle with cis-Atlantio affairs. America, North 
and South, has e. set of interests distinct from those of 
Europe, and peculiarly her owh. She should, therefore, 
have a system or her own, separate am. apart from that 
ot Europe, while the last is laboring to become the 
domicile of desp0tism, our endeavor should surely be to 
make our hemisphere that or freedom. One nation, mos t of 
all, oould disturb us in this pursuit; she now otters to 
lead, a id, and aeoompany us in it. By acceding to her 
proposition, we detach her from the bands, bring her mighty 
weight · into the scale or free government, · and e:ma:neipate 
a oonti:nent at one stroke, which might otherwise linger 
long in doubt and difficulty. Great Britian is a nation 
which can do us the most harm of any one, or all on earth; 
and with her on our side we need r .et fear the whole world. 
With 'her, then, we should most desuously cherish a o ordial 
triendship; and nothing would tend more to knit our 
affections than to be fighting once more, side by side, 
in the same cause. Not that I would purchase even her· 
amity at the price of taking part in her wars. But the war 
in which too present proposition might engage us, should 
tba.t be its eonsequence, is not her war, but ours. Its 
object is to introduce and establish the American system, 
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at keeping out ot aur land all foreign powers, or never 
permitting those of Europe to intermeddle with the affairs 
of our nations. I.t is to maintain our o.vn principle, not to 
effect a d 1 vis ion in the body of the European powers, e.nd 
draw over to our side 1 ts most powerful member, surely 
we slloold do it. But I am clearly ot Mr. Canning's opinion 
that it will prevent instead of provoke war. With Great 
Bri.tain withdrawn trom their scale an:i shifted into that 
ot our two centinents, all Europe combined would not under
take sueh a. war. For how would they prQpos e to get at 
either enemy without superior fleets? Nor is the oc oa
sion to be slighted which this proposition offers, ot 
declaring our p rotest against the e. troc ious violation &t 
tbe rights of nations, by the interference of any one in 
the internal affairs or anotre r, so flagitiously begun 
by Bonaparte, and now continued by the equally lawless 
alliance calling itself Holy.39 

39 Lipseemb. Jetterson•s Writings. X:V. . 477 



That tba essential :f'eatUcl" es of the Monroe Doctrine 

were expressed in the above letter is not arprising, men 

we remember Jefferson's long and varied experienoe in deal-

ing with the problems and conditions that eatr: ed Monroe to 

send his famous message to Congress. Jefferson is again 
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stating the principles that be had long eherisbed and wished 

to see incorporated into an .American policy or rule or 1.u:tion. 

Mr. Madison not only agreed w 1th Jefferson a. s to the 

wisdom of aeeepti~ the British propoe al of some form ot 

Joint aetion, but suggested that the United States should 

go rur the r and express disapproval or the late invasion of 

Spain and of the int er:f'eroo ce with the Greeks, v..41 o were then 

struggling for 1Ild ependenee from Turkey. Monroe, it appears, 

was stro~ ly inel ined to act on Madi son's suggestion, but his 

cabinet took a ditferent vie .; or the situation, am we hel.4 
40 

to the principle or non intervention in European a:t'tairs. 

DuriDg November 1823, the question of Canning's pro-

posals, and the carrespondeooe and conferences between Mr. 

Adams and Baron Ruyll trequently oceup ied t:te attention or 

Mr. Monroe and his cabim t. Mr. Ade.ms was of the opinion 

that Great Britain wanted soma public pledge from the United. 

States not only against tl:e forcible intervention of the Holy 

Alliance t -n Spanish Amariea but also especially against the 

acquisition by the United States of any part at these countries. 

40 Latane, AnBrioan FQl"eip Policz. Iff6-7. 



Mr. Calhoun wanted to give Mr. Rush discretionary powers to 

join in a. declaration against the interference or the Holy 

All.la nce, if necessary, even if we had to give a pledge not 

to take Cuba or Mexico. This Mr . Adams opposed. Later Mon

roe s howed Adams the letters from Jefferson and Madison. 

"Cal.houn" says Adams, " is perfectly moonstruck by the surrender 

of Cadiz, and says that the Holy Alli ance with 10,000 men 
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will restore all Mexico and South i'.mer ica to Spanish Dominion.41 

On November 14, 1823, Mr . Adams expressed the op inion 

that we had no right to dispose of the South American 

eount.ries either by ourselves or in conjunction with any 

other nation, and no other nation has a right to dispose of 

them without our consent. This he believed v«>uld give us a 

clue to answer all Mr. Canning's questions with candor and 

cont'idence. 42 

From time to time Mr. Monroe seemed to favor Mr. Calhoun's 

ideas, but Mr. Adams was opposed and insisted that a stand 

should be taken against the in ter.ferenoe of the Holy Alliance 

in American affairs. Wirt intimated that the people of the 

United States would not support a war for tbe independence 

of South America. Calhoun thought otberwise; he believed 

that the Holy Alliance had designs against us and if not 

resisted would subdue South America. That violent parties wou+dc' 

41 Moore. Digest ot International Law. VI, 399-400 

42 Ibid. . 400. -



arise in this country tor and against t he Holy Alliance and 

t:ta t we would m ve to fight for our own institutions. Adams 

believed that the Holy Alliance had no designs against us, 

but it lett alone they v.ould subdue the south American 

colonies and partition tmm among themselves. Russi_a might 

take California , Peru, and Chile; France Mexico and EDgland 

Cuba. Then what would be the situa tion of the United States? 

On the other .tam, shwld the Allies interpose and Great 

Britain successfully oppose them alone, it v.ould throw the 

colonies completely 1n her arms and make them her oolonies 

rather than those cf Spain. The United States must, there

fore, dee.la red Adams, act promptly and dee is ively. 43 

On November 25, 1823, Mr. Adams prepared and presented 

to the cabinet a draft of observations upon the communica

tions le. tely made by Baron Tuyll. It contained a full de

claration of the policy or the United States and concluded 

with this declaration: 

That t m United States of Anerie a, am their 
government, could not see with 1n:t1tteraiee, the forcible 
1nterpos1 tl on or any European power, eitller to restore 
the Domini on ot Spa in over her emanoipa ted colonies , 
or to transfer any ot the pcssessions mretotore ~ 
yet subject 1:D Spain to any otre·r European power. 

On December 2, 1823, President Monroe sent a message to 

Congress, vbich la.id down certain principles eoneerning the 

relationship or the European nations and tl:e Amerieas, which 

43 Moore, 
Op. Cit., VI, 400 

44 w. D. Ford~ "'JobnQ.uincy Adams am the Monroe Doctrine ,tt 
Azrerican Historical Review. VIII, 434. 

:so 
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have since been kn.own ae tbe Monroe Dootrlne. 'fhe prin

ciples enune1a.ted in this message have done more to link 

his ,\name with t m history ot his country than all otbe r 
. 

acts of his life. ; T~ parts of the message known as the 

Mon.roe Doo trine a re quoted in full: 

At the proposal or tba Ruseian Imperial Government, 
made through the minister at the Emperor residing here, 
a full pC1Ner and instrootions have been transmitted 
~ the minister c£ the United States at St. Petersburg to 
arrange, by a.mieable ,...negotiations the respective rights 
an:l interests Ci'L the Wt\) nations on the northwest eoast 
ot this continent. A s1m1l.ar proposal has been me.de by 
His Imperial Majesty to the Government ot Great Britain, 
which bas 11.kewis e b6en ,~1-..d to. The Govermient ot 
the United States has been desirous by this triendly 
pro·eeeding, .t unitesting t-})9 great velue lltJ.ioh they 
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.have invariably attached to the friendship at tm Emperor, 
and their solicitude to cultivate the best understanding 
with his Government. In the discussions to which this 
interest bas given rise1 and in tbe arrangements by 
which they may terminate, the oecasion~s been judged 
proper tor asserting as a pr1nc iple in which the · rights 
and interests of the United States are involved, that 
the American continents, by the tree and independent 
condition which they bave assumed and maintained, are 
hencetorth not to be c.onsidered as subje ets tor future 
colonize.ti on b7 any European power. 

It was stated. at the canmeneement of the last session 
tha t a great &ttort was then Dllking in Spain and Portuga1 
to improve too condition or the people or those countries, 
and th'a. t it appeared to be .oonduet.ed with extraordinary 
mod.era~ on. It needs scarcely to be remarked· that the 
result he.s been, so far, very ditterent from what was 
then anticipated. Of events in that quarter of the globe 
with which we m. ve so much intercourse, am tram which 
Wf3 derive our origin, we have always been anxious and 
interested ..ape eta tors. 'l'be citizens or the United States 
cherish senti:imnts the most friendly in t'avor of the 
liberty and mpp1ness or the European powers in matters 
relating to tlBmselves,.-we mve never taken any part, 
nor cloes it comport with our pol.le y to do so. It is 
only when our rights are invaded or seriously menm:ed 
that we resent injuries or make preparation for our 
detense. With tbe movements in this hemisphere we are, 
of necessity, more 1DIDBdiately eonneeted, and by 
causes which must be obtir1ous to all enlightened and 
impartial observer.a. The pol1t1 eal system of the allied 



powers is essentially different in this respect from 
tba t of 11.m.erio a . This difference proceeds from that 
whi ch exists in their respective Governments. And to 
t he efense of our own which has been a chieved by tbe 
loss of much blood an:l tree.sure , end ma tured by tbe 
wisdom of their most enlightened citizens, 611d under 
which we ha ve enjoyed une xampled ftu.icity, this whole 
na tion is devoted. We owe it, the re:fore, to candor and 
to the am.le able rele. tions exi sting between the United 
States and tl:ose powers, to declare tbat we should con
s ider any a ttenpt on their part to exteni t he ir systen 
to any portion of this hemisphere to be dangerous to 
our peace and safety. With existing oolonie s or depen
dencies of any European power we ba ve not interfered and 
shall not interfere. But with the governments who ha ve 
declared their independence and maintained it, and whose 
independence we have, on grea t considera tion and on just 
principles a cknowledged, we could not view any interposi
t ion far the purpose of a.ppr es sing them or controlling 
them in any other DE.nner their destiny, by any European 
power, in any other ligb.t than a s the mnifestati an of 
an unfriendly disposition toward the United States. 

In the war between these new g overnments am Spain we 
declared our neutrality at the time or their recognition 
and to this we h:. ve adhered and shall continue to adhere, 
pr ovided no change shall oceur which , in tm judgment of 
t he competent authorities of this g overnment shall make a 
correspondirg change on the part of t he United States in
d1spens ible to their security. 

The late events in Spain and Portugal show that Jl.µrope 
is still unsettled. Of this important fact as proof none 
stronger could be adduced tba.n that the allied powers 
sh ould l~ve thought it proper, on any principle satis-
factory to themselves, to h~ve interposed, by force in 
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the internal concerns of Spain. To wbat exten t such in
terposition may be carried on the same principle is a question 
in which all independent powers whose governments ditfer 
from theirs a re interested, even those most remote and 
surely none more so than the United States. Our policy 
in regard to Europe, which was adopted a t an early stage 
of the wars vb ich m ve so long agita ted that quarter or 
the globe, never the less remains the same , wh ich is, 
not to interfere in tbe internal c oncerns of any of its 
powers; to consider the g overnment de f acto es the 
legitimate g overnment for us; to cultiva te friendly 
relations with it, and to preserve those rel ations by a 
fra nk, firm, and manly policy, meeting in all instances , 
the just claims of every power, submitting to injuries 
from none. But in regard to these continents, circum-
stances are so very eminently and oonspieuously 
different. It is practically impossible that th.e a llied 
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povers should extend their pollt ic al system to any 
portion ot either eon tinent without endanger 1Dg our 
peaee and ha.ppine ss; nor can any one believe th.at our 
southern brethern, it left to themselves, would adopt 
it of their own accord. It is equally impossible, 
therefore, tl:B t we should behold sue h 1nterpos1 tion, 
in any torm with ind itt erenc e. If we look to the compara
tive strength and resources or Spain and those new 
governments, and their distanoe .t'rom each other, it 
must be obvious that she ean never subdue them. It is 
still t be true policy ot the United States to leave the 
pa rtle s to th ems elves , in the hope that other powers will 
pursue the sane orurse.45 

'.rbe President's message r ee ehe d Engla Ill while the dis

cussion in regard to the pNpos ed oong ress at Paris was, still 

going on. It was received with enthusiasm by tbe liberal 

meni>ers of Parliement . Lord Broughman said: 

The question with regard to South America, is new, 
I believe, dis posed of, or nearly so; for en event has 
recently ..llappm ed than whieh none has ever dispersed 
greater J-Oy, exultation, and gratitude over all the tree 
men or Europe ; that event, viii.eh is decisive on the sub
jeet,. 1s the language held with respect to Spanish 
America in the message or the President of the United 
States. 

Sir James Mackintosh said: 

This eoinoidence ot the two great Engl ish commen
wealths (tar as I delight to call them; and I be«rtily 
pray tm t they my be tar ever united in the eaus e of 
justice and liberty) cannot be eontenplated without 
the utmost plea.sure by eve.ry enlightened citizen of tbe 
earth.46 

The Monroe Doctrine was is sued at a time when the 

President a m his supporters were trying to meet a cone rete 

situation. Neither Monroe , nor his con temporaries, thought 

they were creating and fixing for all time a policy ot our 

Richardson ,. Messae;es anQ Papers of the Fr~sident,_ ,.>:q_,,, 
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eountr;y. Certainly they did not attaeh t.o it the iUlp«"tenee 

that it bas assumed in the latter generations of American 

History . 
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At first hatred am prejudice of all things or Europe 

caused us to wish isolation but this soon gave way to the 

theory of t be two spbe res of infltienee, in turn we were 

tore.ad to look to our frontiers am tm problem or expansion, 

which concerned .us with the contiguous territory held by 

Europe an nations and ·Russian's threat on the northwest. In 

turn the Holy Alliance and tm revolt of the Spanish colonies 

held our attention. The message sent to Congress was the 

culmination or all these problems, and was .simply an ex

pression of an American policy developed by Americans in 

trying to find and work out .America 's place among nations. 
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